
DYVELLA
4. Being an officer In the naval mi-
litia, it was feared by the celebration
promoters that Maroney might not be
able to get here,; but. his letter sets
aside all doubt, , 'womens ClubsNewso INSPECTION YIl BE

MADE OF BOURNE MINE
RS. ANTON OIEBISH, We of
Portland's prominent club
womm, ha returned from
Maw Tort whtri ebe attend--

the biennial of the General
tlon of Women' clubs as delegate from

' me nruui Bouwtw -

CJlsblsn describes the biennial as be.
in- - wonderful convention.' lnstruct- -

7 Ive and inspiring In tt vast numbers
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BY EASTERN ENGINEER

American Zinc, Lead and
Smelting', Co. Is Consider-
ing Buying Large Interests

Baker, Or June S7. Carl O. Llnd- -
burg, examining engineer of the Amer
ican zone, xaa as smelting company
Of Boston, is in isaser en rouie i

to Bourne to make a complete examine- -

''and in the great variety ot subjects
' discussed. During her absence from

; the city Mrs. .Giebish was elected
president ot the Shakespeare club ana
mam ow csmsw a jmm

4,nooo at her home, 87 2 Halsey street
iThe plcnle which was to have been

postponed.
i i or Kose Courses eeL While there tlon of the Eureka and Kxcelslor mine. companies of Coast Artillery and a

his company has an option to j battalion of infantry of the National,
purchase for $400,000, the Interests of Guard, were ordered to entrain for
Jonathan Bourne Jr., former Oregon San Diego and Calexico.
United States senator, who is owner) The American customs officer at
of Si per cent of the stock. The bal- - j Tecate was hired away from hlg postW?Pj-'r';- ' .v
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are always Innumerable small tent
parties for cards or plain sewing, and

'
informal hops at the auditorium dur-"in- g

Chautauqua periods, the coming

?; Br an unusually important social xunc- -
tion early In the week. Former pupils

" or urs. nose coursen iieea, wno ap- -

tauqua. are arranging an Informal re--
jienriwi n rna sniiTtPtiim ir v.
nlng after the evening's program, for

Left to right --MIbs ClalrbeUe Labrie, Miss Virginia Miller, Hiss Helen
Johnson. Three girls Who repeated pantomime, Bock of Ages,"
at Sonnyside Methodist , church Children's Day exercises recently.

:" , nceu. 11 jb iu ui to iuiviium
"I'land patrons of the park will be cor--
'dlally invited. Mrs. Reed Is cnarming
'

and this will be a fins opportunity to
meet ber. Among those who are for- -
Hint nilU TT saw tt Siva MU auavva -

'mental in arranging the reception and

a quart of oVL costing about 25 cents,
is sufficient for! , meaium siiea
kitchen, ; v. iv ';,-:,-

.

HER WAY OM be girls who
always xtas a wivr oi

her own, adds to the becomlngness of
some of her hats by plaolng under
neath the brim and; Just, where it wiu
bring out the color of her eyes, or
tone with ber complexion, a single
flower, : For example, under the brim
ot a pure white hat she has a bluet
which is as blue ae her eyes. Under
the brim of an all-blac- k hat. a wee
posy of tiny rosea nd forget-me-no- ts

tones with the blue of eyes and rosl- -
ness of ber cheeks and Hps. You have
no idea how much 'these small touches
add to the appearance, f'i

flAPR OTP RT7:nr.TNrVA blanket
..jJT r T cover of

lawn keeps the "extra blanket clean
and is very economical when blankets
have to be pulled! dff and on. Inex
pensive flowered J,wn can be used.
The cover can be made very attractive,
if a border of plain colored lawn,
matching 'the tone' of the flowered
ground. Is added. I These covers are
fastened to the blankets with a row of
coarse eat-stltchl- ng and cross-stltch-l-

at the top and! bottom of the
blanker.

After the comforter Is marked for
the tying, run the thread used to tie
the tuts as far as it is possible to
reach, and afterwatls cnt between the
tufts. It is much' uuicker to tie them
all at once than thi old way of stop
ping to take the stit ch every time,

HANDLING NiILS eneverl
have trou

ble with screws or nails becoming
rusted tn the wood, I find that a good
way to remove them Is to allow a
small quantity of paraffins oil to soak
into the wood around them.

If you wish to drive; a hall In the
plastered wall, first1 puts it in very hot
water until It is thoroughly heated.
Tou can. then drive It In clean with-
out breaking or chipping any of the
surrounding plaster' .

THE SUM. OP ;DUTY.
The gum of duty1 te$ two words

contain ..
(O may they graven in hy heart

remain! ),
Be humble and be just. -

' Matthew Prior.

Palo Alto, California,
Also Has a War Baby

John Pershing Osanne Born Xlne Honrs
After Kls Tether Had left for Mo-

bilisation Camp at Sacramento.
Palo Alto, Ca3.. June 27. (U. P.)

Palo Alto also nas a war baby. Nine
hours after Company LI left for the
mobilisation camp ; at ' Sacramento,
there was born to the wffe of Private
Joseph Osanne, who left with his com-
pany, a baby boy. In Honor of the corrf-mand- er

of the American punitive ex-
pedition, the parents have decided to
name the child John Pershing Ozanne.

..ftlnhardann Mri. Prkr. Mr Will

By Vella Winner.

VACATION FOR MOTHER
Seashore, and summer resort may
lure the young folk and the-- mascu-
line head of the bouse away from the
city for at least a brief vacation eacn
year. With the housewife, however,
the preparation for a fortnight out of
town, la often far mors an expenditure
of tim end labor also expense than
It is worth. It is but an extra exertion
which often fails to bring compensat-
ing results.

One Chicago mother takes a vaca-
tion each year, but she has learned
to live sensibly and she does not go
away from home. She merely - waits
until father and all of the sons and
daughters have left for their vaca
tion destinations. She remains quietly
at home. She has no , meals to pre-
pare, no hard and fast rules as to ris-
ing hours, and no duties of any kind.
When the spirit moves she shops. It
a friend Invites her, she has lunch
eon or tea downtown. She may ac
cept the biddings of neighbors to little
week end Jaunts, which at other times
of the year she is far too busy even
to think about.

And when her family returns she
has spent and enjoyed a real vacation,

PEACH BAVARIAN CREAM
Two tablesooonfula granulated gela
tin. one half cud cold water, one halt
cup boiling water, one pint crushed
peaches (or apricots if preferred), the
whip from one pint of cream, one half
cup sugar. Soak gelatin In cold
water, dissolve in boiling water. Add
fruit and sugar, stir until mixture be-

gins to thicken. Cut and fold In the
whip from the cream. Line a mold
with halves of apricots or peaches
pour in cream mixture. Chill garnish
with beaten cream and halves of fruit.

COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD
Cottage cheese mixed with canned red
peppers which have been put through
the ricer or sieve, then well seasoned
served on lettuce with little boiled
dressing, makes a most tasty salad.

FASHION FLINGS Vic torian
s p r 1 gged

muslins are revived for the summer
girl'a holiday frock.

The new ribbed edges on warprlnt
ribbons are known as "candled" edges.

Cape effects on some of the new
summer blouses show deep hem-
stitched borders.

An overskirt of taffeta looped up
over a cream lace underskirt is quaint
and becoming.

KITCHEN HELPS
be made by tying a thick square of
absorbent cotton over the mouth of
the faucet. The water will run
through this easily and will be cleared
by it of all impurities. The cotton
should be renewed daily.

Paraffin oil. applied cold with a soft
rag, is excellent for waterproofing a
kitchen floor. It dries Instantly, and

Jfrnh nnd Hfra. TJarrv Rniivev Other
JV social functions will no doubt Da Wlt- -

'bureau of education was otened at the

,'the Congress of Mothers and Parent-fc.Teache- rg

associations of southern Ore--
,4 gon. By permission of the library
J board a room is being furnished in the

basement of the library for this
Bose. Everv convenience will be there

,.for the mothers, and all mothers are
'. laolt.r krli tV.lu K.VlU. wA

, intra ref isioreu 11 aesirea. eouinern
, A' Oregon nas tn Honor or oemg second
viin wu movemeni, i gruana aireauy

having a bureau. An informal program
; is being prepared which will begin at 2

i0 Clock. Rerresnments win be served.
, Mrs. Additon Given OratioiL. Mr.

ance Is owned by S. W. Fordyce, Kicn-- )
ard C Kerns, formerly United states
ambassador to Austria, and the A. C.
Stewart Estate, all of St. XiOuis, and F.
Wallace White of Bourne. The Ameri-
can Zinc Lead & Smelting company
recently purchased the property of the
Qranby Mining & Smelting company at
JopHn, Mo., for $750,000.

The pending deal is one of several
recent mining transactions in this dis-
trict, and if it goes through, means act-
ive operation of the E. & E., in the
past a big producer. Mr. Llndburg Is
unable to say when he will have his
report ready.

J5. C. Meti Released.
Baker, Or., June 27. E. C. Mets, ar-

rester here by Sheriff Anderson on in-

formation from Canyon 5lty, Colo.,
which charged him with selling mort-
gaged property has"" been released.
Word oame from Canyon City that the
county commissioners refused to au-

thorise the expense of extradition, ng

the sheriff to set Mets free. He
has been in this vicinity several
months, being associated with others
In a mining deal. 0

Says Witness Changed.

Tom Tyrrell, one of the witnesses fos!
the plaintiff, went back on him and
told a different story at the trial than
he told previously Attorney O. E. Allen
of Sumpter, attorney for Frank Balrd
In his $450 damage action against F. .

M. Anderson and W. J. Robertson, has
filed a motion for a new trial of the
case, which was decided last week In!
circuit court in favor of the defend-- :
ants. Tyrrell was one of the witnesses
ot the accident in' which a team owned
by Balrd was killed while In possession
of defendants, he having rented to
them. '

j

Maroner Will Fly.
. Baker, Or., June 27. "Will practice

writes Aviator 'reran i. jiaroney i
the Baker Commercial club in reply to
inquiry whether he would be here to
give his flying exhibitions July S and

is

iOf Women's Clubs convention In New
. J one city ana the wonaerrul things

7:30, bound for Llnnton, where with
band and team and a large number of
members they will initiate a class of
60 candidates for Linnton Tent. There
will be a. supper served after the cere-
monies. A number of prominent citi-
zens of Portland will be present.

Corinthian Chapter, to Entertain.
Tonight Corinthian Chapter, Order
Eastern Star, will gtve a reception to
Mrs. Lena C ' Mendenhall, associate
grand matron.

At the Theatres
AMUSEMENTS.

COLUMBIA Sixth tmtwetn Washington sad
Stark. Motion aictnrea, "As Innocent
Madalfne" (Xrlanrle-Fia- e Arts), featuring
LI Ulan Oth. "Ambrose Cap of Woe" (Key- -

tooe), featafiDg Mack Swain. 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m.

HIPPODROME Broadway at Tamhin. Vtnde-vlll- e,

feature: "Texico and Co., ncuaual
dancers ; motion pictures, "Truth Crushed
to Earth" (Pathe). belnf chapter 6 of
"Who's Guilty r'; Goldberg cartoon (Pathe);
2 p. m., 6:45 p. m.; Sundays continuous,
11 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.

OAKS PARK On Oregon City earltne (Depot
First and Alder) Outdoor and Indoor amuae-ment- s.

Concert feature, Alice Jas ton, soio-h)t- .
10 a. m. to li p. m.

PA STAGES Broadway at AMer. Vanderllle.
Feature: FWe Sullys in farm, 2:15, 7:30,
ft: 15 p. m. Sundays continuous. 2 p. m.

STRAND Park at Stark. Vauderille, feature:
"The Donrhnnt Hunters." Motion pictures:
"Broken Fetters" (Bluebird), featuring Vio-
let Mercereau. 1 o. m. to 11 o. m.

SUNSET Broadway snd Washington. "The
Hhrlne ol Happiness" (Patne-Balboa- ), tea.
turinr Jarkle Saunders. 11 a. m. to 11 D. m.

T. A D. Broadway and f tark. Motion pictures.
"The Spoilers" (12 reel deluxe Mutual),
featuring William Farnum, Kathlyn Wil-
liams, Bessie Eyton, Thorns Santachl and
Wheeler Oakmaa. "The Harvest of Sin"
Klelne), being chapter 6 of "Gloria's Ro-
mance, featuring Bulls Burke. 11 a. m.
to 11:30 r m.

ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Honrs g to
o week days; 2 to C son lays. Free atter-noon- a

of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mexican Music Withdrawn.
INTERNATIONAL complications hitI the Pantages theatre last night. One
would 'hardly suppose that Mexico

could Interfere any with the amuse
ment of Portland audiences, but It has.
For example, when the 11 "melody-phlend- s"

started their whirlwind con-
cert, the well-kno- "La Paloma" was
on the program. But it was not played.
A Spanish piece was substituted. "La
Paloma, as everybody knows. Is tne
national air. of Mexico. Those theatie
managers are certainly born diplomats.

But the concert was a success, ar-
tistically, the "melodyphlends" playlnsr
mandolins, banjos and rlolins with
equal facility.

John Flddes and Ada Swalne do--

eauty
Modern Mermaids.

FAR as I know, no artist has
SOever pictured an ugly mermaid

The artistic idea seems to be that
the"-- Imaginary creature of the wa-
tery depths always possesses physical
beauty. If the theory is based upon
the assumption that swimming and
diving are productive of feminine
grace and loveliness, I am sure it Is
correct.

"Tell me." I said to a friend whose
figure is classic, "to what do you at-
tribute the wonderful lines of your
figuref Her answer was "swim-
ming. She swims regularly during

of Mallory avenue. The sale Is given
by the wbmen's auxiliary of Piedmont
Presbyterian church. Tea will be
served and an informal program will
be rendered. ' '

May Bold Plcnlo Indoors. The pic-
nic which was to .have been held to-
morrow evening at Lincoln park by
the Shaver, Albina Homestead, Eliot
and Thompson Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciations, will be held In the Albina
Homestead building if the weather is
not suited to an outdoor affair.
There will Be an excellent program of
addresses, drills, music? tc.

BaUway Women tojsieet. Election
of officers of the wbmen's auxiliary
to Railway Mail Association will be
held June 29 at the home of Mrs. H.
H. Haygarth, Gilbert station. Take
car at First and Alder streets at 12:45
p. m. or 1:45 p. m.
' Eugene Bailroad Women's Club.
The Railroad Ladies' club of Eugene
was entertained by Mrs. Edwin O.
Browning at her home Thursday after-
noon. No meetings of the club will
be held during July and August.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Portland Knights Will Giro Vis-

itors Warm Welcome.

riowsrs Wanted for Guests
Knights Templar will entertain offi-
cers and members of the grand en-
campment arriving here at 8:80 to-
morrow morning at the Union depot
on three special trains. There will
be need for 100 automobiles and plenty
of flowers will help make the welcome
more fraternal. The 300 guests will
be shown over the city and will leave
at 1:30 p. m. It is hoped to have
enough flowers brought to the depot
to decorate all the train coaches and
make them a bower of beauty. The
guests will be taken to the Pantagea
to view the Columbia river highway in
motion films and the Jones-Berg- er

color pictures. The entertainment is
being planned by a joint committee
from Oregon Commandery No. 1 and
Washington Commandery No. 15. The
knlfhts enroute are on their way home
from the grand encampment at Los
Angeles.

Wew Chapter Instituted. Last
Wednesday night Mra Dora B. Schllke,
grand matron of the Order Eastern
Star, accompanied by a number of
grand officers, instituted Mountain
View chapter, O. E. 8., at Sandy. Or.
Last Saturday night she instituted
Annie Fulton chapter, O. S. S., at
Wasco, Kir.

Shriaers Engage HelUg Theatre.
The Shiiners have announced that the
Helllg theatre will be occupied by
them tomorrow and Thursday nights
with a program directed by Al Kader
Temple, Nobles or the alystio Shrine.
There will be opening muslo by the
band at each entertainment, beginning
at 8:15 sharp.' The film of the Shrln- -
era on the Columbia river will be
shown; alao of the Rose Festival.
Multnomah field and other Portland
scenes. These are to be shown at
Bulfalo next month at the imperial
council to help bring the session of
1919 to Portland. Dancing on the
hardwood floor of the stage will be
participated In by all present. There
is room for 200 couples.

aXaeoaboes at Xdnnton Tomorrow.-Th- e
Maocabeea of Portland, will board

the steamer Kitty Moran at the foot
of Morrison street tomorrow night at

lf " it " ' "tfrf "
sH an , 1' I ,1

ril IJLIIL' "' ns-i- i. n ...M1 susiuio.,. inii.III W-- iaiU

Munitions Smuggled
Over Mexican Line

to Oolonel Sstabaa Oaatn snippet '

Past Customs Offioial) Cured Away, t
Sen Diego, Cal.. June 87.-(- P. N. S.V
Three truck loads of machine guns

and rifle ammunition from Los Ange
les, consigned to the Mexican forces
under Colonel Estaban Cantu, at MexU
call, Lower California, were smuggled,
across the lino at Tecate Sundsy
acoording to Information received by
siaior Johnson Hasood at Fort Bosan- - ;

cran8. Major Hasood immediately
wir--a General Franklin ftali at flan
Francisco, with the result that two

wmie the ammunition was taken'across the boundary, according to an
American wno telephoned the Inter-matl- on

from Tecate to Maor Hagood.

New Cannery at
Ths Dalles Operates

The Dalles, Or.. June 27. The big
Llbby, McNeill & Llbby cannery began
operations today canning Royal Anne
cherries. A carload of cherries has ar-
rived from Lewis ton, Idaho, and more
than S00 boxes of the local product
are being canned.

"If the growers of The Dalles will
cooperate with ue." said Superintend-
ent Campbell, "we'll have The Dalles
one of the biggest fruit growing cen-
ters In the United States. If the far-
mers will plant the fruit and cultivate
it we'll take it off their hands st a
top market figure. Libby. McNeill &
Libby Is here with Immense capital
to put The Dalles on the map." v

!snm
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An Eye

Examination
Will instantly
reveal whether or
not you need
eyeglasses An
examination here
is accurate, thor-
oughly reliable!

Our lenses are ground
in our own shop by ex-
perts working with
skilled optometrists.

All Worfc
Guaranteed

The Home of Kryptok
and Tone Lenses

Any Lens
In Sixty Minutes

Eyeglass
Specialists

Colombian Optical Co.

145 Sixth Street
Floyd B rower. Manager.

AMUSEMENTS
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Broadway at TaylorHEILIG Mala 1 and

Nighti, June 28-2- 9

Motion pictures
:lt o'Clock

SHRINERS
AT PLAY

oa tha

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY

This will t tbe first asntlos pletara showing
the boaatlftil

Columbia Elrsr Highway.

W0YaTlO

DANCING ON STAGE
(After Viewing Films) --r
Informal Dresa-Daae- e

Kloor Bp os 40x100, .

Popular Prices ti'&U 25c
(This laclaoes Danes Prlrilvga)' j

''but'iickxts taaxT
AVOID CU0WD AT WtSTDOW

rasTODAY 1 P.M.

it- Timnnnn nnnv

ef 1 sa4 TaaetrUle.

I t ; S:8 to li p. aai

9 I.. UnHAm-- m 1.1. t1

IXlLU Mats. lOe: Kla-ht-s. ISc I

r-- .i rej

(i mm
5'HATBSE tAIDna30i

Tm Kasieai Waaflsr ; warkers; Tie aotary
Cias't OTrsestrs; Tbe Fortlaag Tavaritss. It
afslosyphiaaas (Airmcfi sr Pf. K. A. WW
hm, sraator ct Wshbsur's OreWtsa), tfca assvs.

, t OTHIX BIO ACTS e
' Sessa, rint row hsloooy asata marrsd ay

shaae. Cortaia, :I0, 1 aa4 .

Two's Company
three's a crowd

unless number three

ALLEGES! NSPECTOR

Atlas, Uped in Carrying Pas-

sengers From the Railways

Across, Object of Charges.

Marshfield. Or., Juno 27. United
States Inspector McGrath is in-

specting boats n Coos Bay
and Coouijle river. He an

nounces that on returning to Portland
he will file charges against the launch
Atlas, used to transport passengers
across the TJmpqua river where they
transfer from one. train to another. It
Is alleged there are no precautions
taken for the safety of the people.

Rancher Held for Theft.
Marshfield. Or., June 27. Frank

Ward, a young rancher, was arrested
Monday on a charge of robbing Edwin
Spofford, aged 72, of $50.. The money
was taken from a room In the Central
hotel where Spofford was staying and
he accuses Ward. The latter pleaded
not guilty when arraigned. Spofford
had received money from a pension and
was on kis way to California to vis
a relative but is now penniless.

lighted the audience last night with
their singing, some real novelties all
in perfect taste, being introduced. But-
ler Haviland and Alice Thornton were
good In a twosome sketch called
"insurance," which was a vehicle for
much brisk chatter. The Sully fam-
ily caused delight In the variety farce
"The Information Bureau," In which
songs, dances, acute situations and
airy persiflage all figured.

Then there was Harry Jolson, "the
operatic coon." Harry Impersonated
Melba, and sang the sextet from Lucia
all by his lonesome, much to the en-
joyment of alL He was called back
many times.

Hanlon and Hanlon were acceptable
In a gymnastic act that called for
great bodily strength and agility.

AVthrilling chapter of "The Iron
Claw," serial film, completed a most
acceptable program.

Magician Wins Contest.
Cunning, magician, demonstrated his

light to his name so far as Portland
audiences are concerned by breaking
out of a box made by packers from
Lip man, Wolfe & Co. The exhibition
at the Hippodrome last night was the
result of a "deff Issued by the pack-
ers to Cunning.

The packers brought their own lum
ber with them, as well as hammer,
nails and strap iron. They built their
own box on the stage in view of the
audience and under closer scrutiny of
a volunteer Jury of about 12 of the
audience. The packers, after building
the box, nailed the straps around it
lengthwise and then tranversely. Then
Cunning climbed into the box, the lid
was nailed down and the Iron straps
nailed over the top. Three minutes
and five seconds later Cunning escaped
from the box. There had apparently
been no board, strap iron, nor nail
touched In any way.

Another .Canard Nailed.
I Is not true, - as reported,' that

Frank Hayes, the Keystone police
chief. Is to appear as the bat. In the
Triangle-DeWo- lf Hopper comedy,
"Casey at the Bat

Primrose Still Lively.
&eorge Primrose has Just closed a

season of 70 consecutive weeks in van.
deville with his Bight Minstrel Boys.

Ghat BY LILLIAN
RUSSELL

every season of the year and has en-Joy- ed

the water since her girlhood
aays. in tne winter she goes to a
natatorlum. In the summer she
swims in the river near her home
and recently she has found a great
deal of pleasure in an outdoor tank
constructed- - by a country club of
which she is a member.

"I love swimming and It has been
good to me," she concluded. I agreed
with her since it gave her such
beautiful figure. I also learned that
she enjoyed excellent health.

Another girl I know credits her rood
health to swimming. Perhaps she does
not attribute the symmetrical lines of
her figure to the sport, but ahe might.

xnis mena wnen quite a young rirl
was in very poor health. She was so
extremely slender that her condition
worried her family. To Introduce her
to outdoor life they sent her to
camp for the summer. The first thing
she did was to learn; to swim. She
enjoyed the sport so much that shespent a large part of each day in the
water. When she left camp her limbs
and body were well rounded and she
has hot been 111 a day since. Of course
her outdoor life has a tendency to lmprove her physical condition, but she
found her chief exercise in swimming
She Is a beautiful young woman and
swims regularly.

A newspaper woman who boasts that
she never misses a day from her of
flees on account of illness credits
swimming with her good fortune.
Such incidents are numerous.

So many of my friends have found
pleasure and profit in swimming that
l liae to recommend the aport to
women who are in search ot beneficial
recreation.

Many" women feel that they do not
have an opportunity to enjoy swim-
ming, . But their real trouble Is thatthey have failed to look for .their

Pools and running streams
make excellent places for arwimminr.
and women who live near an ocean or
lake are fortunate. But in. nearly all
communities there are indoor tanks.
These create a desire for swlmmlnc
In outdoor pools and streams. Officers
of country clubs that are far from
bodies of water are wise when they
construct outdoor tanks. I have found
such tanks and pools very popular and
their cost is not prohibitive.

Ton lose an opportunity to acquire
health and beauty if you fail to swim.
If you have not been exercising or
have, acquired a great deal of weight,
you will be wis to go slow and notattempt too much the first time you
step Into the -- refreshing water. But
If yon are young and In good physical,
trim you will progress rapidly and ina short time can. swim and dive like a
mermaid.

Girls who swim become trim and
graceful. They are lithe and animated
and - have good . health and plenty ofstrength and they take an Interest tn
sports that Is absorbing. The ad-
vantages of a tub bath are numerous
and those of a shower are without
number but a plunge In cool running
water and the long, graceful strokes
that-carr- the .body -- with the buoy-
ancy of the proverbial mermaid, stim-
ulate and mold the body promoting
beauty, grace and charm. - -

dm nuiis lucir. iiiBiiLiuiinn a. um i t j r sr ri
women received marked recognition.

tr Oh al Ihil at tha .In,, nf tVi. .J.
l dreaa bv Lucia Faxon Additon . found- -

"r oi ine oiate woman tress ciud
nu naiionai laoor auperinienaent oi' the W. c. T. U., given before the In-

dustrial and economic' division of the
federation, the audience accorded. Mrs.
Additon a great ovation.

c . Drama Zteaams Activities. The Port.
5 )and center of the Drama league of
1 i America held a business meeting last

"AvMlnv Irt thA T.lrtlA iKnatr. XT m

Louis Gerlinger presiding. Plans were
',)tnade for a memberahlp campaign
which it is expected will greatly in-
crease the activity and Interest 'of the
league. The league is already working
!put plans for a number ot interesting
productions next season. Miss Ger-
trude Talbot is secretary-treasur- er of
the league and those wishing to join
may mail their name, address and dol-
lar, to her.- -

' XTorsss to Convene. Much interest
J 'Is being shown by' the graduate nurses

of the state in the annual meeting of
the Oregon State Graduate Nurses' as-
sociation which will be held tomorrow
In Central library. The business ses-
sion will be held at 2 o'olock, conclud-
ing with the elctlon of officers. In
the evening the association will meet
.for a social evening with Miss Kath-ry- n

Scott, St Johns. Take St. Johns
car to Central school. Miss Nannie J.
Lackland la president of the associa-
tion.

Central TJsioa to ' Meet. Central
iJhlon, W. C. T. U will meet in room
A of Central library on Wednesday at
1 p. m. Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden will pre-Sid- e.

The general subject will be flow-
er missions, Miss Marie Noel will read
a paper on this subject. Each mem-
ber will respond to the roll call by
presenting an event of importance
from the recent world happenings. Mrs.
Lee Davenport will have charge of
this part of the program.
2 To Bell Cooked roods. A sal of
horns cooked foods of all kinds will
be held tomorrow afternoon from 2 to
f at the home of Mra Alexander Don- -

I aldson, SSI Portland, boulevard, corner

Always welcbmed by
any company for its
brightness arid : charm.
Delicious and refreshing.

Demand" tne genuine by full name-nickn- ames

encourage ' gubstitutioru

The Coca-Col- a Co. Atlanta, ga.
5nJ for re kthUt

111 1 "The Romane of CoeaCola'

-- fWsBBiasssaessjSBsassa . , , -- J . . v " M 1 N

j .
- A popularity such as J?' ilMfi r-- Ghirardellr Ground . ifW l5 -

, Chocolate :Kas rwfv 7 "
must have as its foun-- ; 'sjjSssSsJjy . ' '

j laon" a superior iiw-
,

5 J (f'
quality. "Order from 'Sjgj7 - n:' r '

( your grocer ' , '. -- 5 - ..

I " i J' h X-J-L. UOiU 3-I-
fe. heraeiicanr'-Jes- cans. .

- 's'v ' : ' ' 1 btn 1 1 double economy ia bujring tKe 3.1b, ana, ' ' '
I ah..,: ;v :
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